Associations between ApoE gene and psychological consequences post stroke in a Bahraini cohort.
The contribution of genetic factors such as the presence of ApoE allele e4 and its association with psychological consequences post stroke remains unknown within Middle-Eastern regions. This study examined the association of ApoE genotype with cognitive impairment and mood in stroke patients and compare with healthy older adults in Bahrain. A prospective sample of n = 62 stroke patients (case group) and n = 53 healthy ageing individuals (control group) were eligible to participate in the study. A neuropsychological battery of cognitive assessments were conducted on all participants, and then stratified by cognitive function: no cognitive impairment, mild cognitive impairment and moderate to severe cognitive impairment. Anxiety and depression were assessed using the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS). Most frequent ApoE genotype was e2/e3 in case (44%) and control groups (63%). ApoE allele e3 had the highest frequency for both groups with all stroke patients presenting with this allele and 86% for the control group (χ2 = 12.14, p < .0001). Stroke patients' non-carriers for ApoE allele e4 performed better on all cognitive measures but differences were not statistically significant (ns). Carriers of ApoE allele e2 in both groups had less mood symptoms compared to non-carriers. ApoE genotype e3/e4 and e4/e4 was low in this Bahraini cohort explaining why there may been no significant associations found for this genotype variant with cognitive impairment. Further investigation of cognitive impairment and mood dysregulation with the different variants of the ApoE gene in general ageing and stroke populations is required from different ethno-cultural groups and geographical regions globally.